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Editorial Confere~ce Ends at Banquet Tonight 
Foote ~elates Gaines Addresses B9d y Pew and Shedd 
Expenences.In on Newspaper Education Are Speak~rs 

Press Sessions - Friday Ntght 
Novel White Houle Pre. 

Syttem Bepn During Taft 
AclmiDiatradoa 

SPOITESVILLB DIBS 
UNDBR COOLIDGE 

Hoover Doa Not I>Mca.. 
Government Problem~ With 

Prae Men 

'The White HOUle Spolreeman,' 
how he wa.s born under Tart and 
assassinated by CooUdle, wa.s de
scribed todav by an eye-wttneea, 
Marke Ppote, veteran Wuhlng
ton newspaper correiJ)ODdent, for 
editors and publtahen aUeDdinl 
the Southern Edltortal ln8tltute 
here. · 

Foote told the Inner side of 
press conferences whicb be bas 
attended twice ~ at the 
White House for the pUt four

A plea for journalistic educa
tion of young men so that "when 
the: press of the world 1s in. their 
banda humanity's falth w1ll be 
stronger" was made by Dt . Fran
cia Pendleton Gaines, president 
of Washington and Lee Univer
sity, at this morning's session of 
the Southern Editorial Tnstitute. 

Attacking cheap sensatlonallam 
in the press, Doctor Oalnes de
clared that it was his personal 
conviction that "no scheme of 
education Is adequate for Jour
nalists which forgets the Immense 
influence nempaper men are to 
have 1n the world." 

To illuatrate the ne~paper 
man'a lnfluPDce in interpreting 
the news. Doc:tor Gaines gave the 
eXI!omPle of a scandal in city hall. 
One reporter treats it simply as 
a huge break. a sensational story. 
Another reporter weaves into it 
his own phUosophy of cynicism 
and misanthropy. Another re
porter conct'ives the occasion "as 

a trumJ)Elt call to all the forces 
of good cltl71'n,ahlp ." 

"To educate a JournaUat," said 
Doctor Gaines, "is to do three 
things: flrat, to 1ive culture to 
a man ; eecond, to live expert 
preparation to a spec1alist; third, 
tQ rive competence to an infiu
ence. 

''The training of the Joumalllt 
should fit him to radlate in help· 
ful fa.sblon · the infiuence that 
will certainly be h is. He should 
have a wid'! bacQround and 
should mow all the roota of this 
complex modern oraantsm. Be 
should have at leaat a brief in
Sifht into sclence and the potent 
changes of tt.s action and reac
tion. He should lmow aometblnl 
of the technique of the IIOC:Ial 
sciences. Be should understand 
the trends or economica and the 
theories of government. His fel
lowabipa In readinls should be 
wlth those minds of all apa and 

<Continued on Pourth Pqe) 
teen years and pve a new man•a -------------------------
estbnate of t be last four presi. 
dents. 

Taft was the orilinator of the 
regular press conference. Poote 
said. He talkPd with conespond
ents once a week. wu.an then 
went him ouc better. rranttng 
two. one after each Cabinet meet
ing. Th'S CUIItom hal CGDtiDUed. 

"Wilson reserved the prlYilete 
of answering 'l.ny oue of the bar
rage of questions fired at him, or 
not IUUlWerlng; and be lnaieted 
he was not to be quoted ln the 
flnt person. out of Uds arew 
f.bLo custom of ascriblnl CGDterence 
news and views to tbl White 
Houae Spokeounan," the corre
spondent explained. 

"The SpOkesmaa develaped, or, 
may we say ~ Into a 
tort GC ...... ....- MbiDd 
which the President was priYi
leged to sene! up trial baUoona to 
test public op1n1on, and th•n re
pudiate lhem, and brand the pub
lic press as unreliable, 1f the re
actions were not favorable." '1'hll 
custom cont.lnued untu CooUdie'a 
second term 

"As a nahu·al re11u1t, editorial 
writers. columnlsts, cartoonilts, 
and comic strip artlsta bepn to 
poke fun at the 'White House 
SpokesmM' nnd to refer to COD· 
ferences a.s •snances·. Senato1 Pat 
Harrison rldlcnled the Spolteam&n 
in the &>nate and the whole sit
uation became lrrltatlnl to the 
Chie! Executive. 

·'From that time on durln1 the 
Coolidge Administration, the con
ferences were more and more 
hedged with restrictions. l'lnallY 
the President at one Jell stroke 
assassinated the Whlte House 
Spokesman. He forbade corre· 
spondent.a to US\3 the term, and 
even forbade an announcement 
of this ban." 

President Hoover at flrat en· 
dea vored to open wide tbe White 
House door to newspaper men. 
Foote s&id. 

" In my opinion the Preatdent 
was entireb· cincere in announc· 
Ing this program, "nd hal made 
a sincere effort to carry it out. 

"What. cri ticism there is of the 
President amo111 the correspond
ents is a concomitant of the len
era! critical attitude of any and 
tlll peoples In a time of depres
sion. Mr. Hoover Is not ~ man 
given to small talk. He cannot, 
or will not., like his lmme<llate 
prl'decessor, ·make news' by cUI
cussing subJects extraneous to 
rovernmental problems." 

The Preaido:nt. he said, entered 
office with a more complete 
knowledle of the government 
lhon any befnre him. Tht carea 
of office have shown perccptJblY 
on him, the correspondent re
marked. 

"It ls ret\llv too bad Herbert 
Hoover doe! not POIIeA some of 
th:- traits of 'Uncle Joe' Cannon, 
lntta speaker of the Houac," Foote 
continued. • "I refer to hl.s abil
Ity 1~ 'IJCt along' with newspaper 
men." 

Thr sneakor then told of Uncle 
.Joe attributing his reputation a~ 
n wit and t'ritlo to Washinlton 
correspondcmtt. who knew he 
would never repudiAte a news
pnper st.ory, nnd. LhN'efore. q'lot
rd him on evl!ry concelv!}b,e IIUb
jrcl. 

"This l8 the only lclnd of pres
Ident who would ever aaUafy 
new&papel· mNl u a news scurce." 
Foote conclurted. 

Press cont(lrcncrs with Mr. Wll
r:on. bt'forf' he was brolum by lhc 
wnr. wet·c de~rlbed as a "de
Ut ht.'' 

Noted Editor Registration Is 
Speaks Here Complete Today 

~Make-Up' Ia Subject of Talk More Than 125 Aueacliaa 
Givea by John B. ltutitute-May Baroll 

A1lm This Momina 

John E. ADen, editor of the 
Linotype Newa. New York City, 
:veaterdaJ addrelsed the first an
nual Southern Editorial Institute, 
at Wuhllllton and Lee, on the 
aubje.:t of ne1QP&per paps. 

"The subJect of makeup •s an 
important one to any newspaper 
ICUtor or P11bllaber," Allen sald. 

"AIL.Mtnoctt" ........ DOt onl:v 
attract~ re.d.ers and adverttaers 
but uaua1l7 •v• money for the 
pubUaher. careless makeup iB 
costly. I t actually wa.stes space. 
and impresses readers and actver
tiaera necatlvel)' 

'·In virtually all other lines of 
bulllneu radical changes for the 
better have occurred in recent 
years. Good looks havft come to 
have caahable values. Men want 
lood-looldng homes, motor cars, 
wives. Women want good-look
ing buabands, clothes. and bridle 
prtzea. Clever salespeople lrnow 
theee thlnla. and 10 do alert 
manufacturers. They know that 
beauty brlnQ a high price in the 
market pl~. Notlce the attrac
t.ive cartons, boxes and bottles 
designed to promote the sale of 
candy, cigarettea. perfume, face 
powder and '10 forth . Notice how 
alert merchants dr~sa the!.. dis
play windows to attract atten
tion. , Notice bow ma1az1ne pub
Ushers dress up their maraztnes 
to catch and hold atttmtlon-at
tractlve covers. attractive t ype 
faces. attractive layouts. 

"Kore care should be givcm to 
the appearance or tbe newspaper 
Itself than of the front office of 
the plant from which It Ia pub
Ushed. Morr oeople see Lhe pap
er than the front office and they 
Judie those behind the paper by 
What thPy !U".' ." 

Allen continued wlth a dlacua
ston of technical aspects CJf news
paper makeup, and answered 
questtona put by editors and pub
Ushers. 

--o---
Hiahway Conference 

Sponaored by V. M. I. 

Thf' sixth annual highway con
ference Ia to be held at Virginia 
MJUtary Institute on February II 
and 8. Robert L. Jeffreys of Chase 
City Is chairman of the houae of 
de!e1ate&' rood committee. Many 
prominent mfln are to speak at 
lhe ~tatherln~. 

l'he conference Is sponsored by 
V. M. I . In connection with lhe 
boOrd Of ~liJ'f'I Vlaors Of Rockbridge 
county and th,. United States' bu
re'lu of publlr road& The purpose 
of the conrer~>nce Ill to aid coun
ties in their road problema. 

-a--
LUDLOW EXUJBIT TO BE' 

OPEN FOR 8TUD~NTS MON. 
ln order to liVe SLUdenl.$ tak

lna Lhe Journalistic Coura.e an 
opportunity to study the Ludlow 
All-Slur System of display com
J>Osltlon. the Ludlow Exhibit. lo
cated at the School will be held 
over until Monday. Milton o. 
Jones, Jr .. Ludlow r~resentnttve, 
will explain the usr11 1\nd o.dvnn
ta,es of lhla equipment Tn ne-ws
paper and Job plnnta. at 10:00 
a . m. 

•More than one hundred and 
twenty-five had reailtered for the 
l int annual meettna of tbe Sou
them Editorial Inatitute at noon 
today. Deleptea from all over 
the South are ln attendance. The 
complete ressater of tbose attend
inl the conference, wbere the)' 
are fi'Gin, aDd the newspaper Oil 
which tMt- werk, fOIDw: 

Harry Bum, Jllrminpbam, Ala., 
Rinr-tum Phi. 

Jat'k G . Marks, Ntw York, Rlnl
tum Phi. 

G. M. La ~)~ley. Richmond, Va .. 
Rlntr-tum Phi. 

J. A. Cox, Atlantic Ci~, OoiiB 
Printing Co. 

W. M Domldson. RldKev:ood, 
N. J ., Rlng-tum Phi. 

W. T . Sale, Beattyvllle. :ty., 
Ring-tum Phi. 

F. T . Bready. Philadelphia, 
Penn .. Ring-tmn Phi. 

C. H . Edwarda, Altavista, Va., 
The Journal. 

E. o. Bethel, Rldunond, va., 
Nat'l. Lead Co. 

B. P . Harlow, Lexlnlton, Va .. 
Lexington Gazette. 

0 . A. Skinner, Lexlntton, Va .. 
Virginian Pub. Co. 

Marlen E. Pew, New York, Bd
ltor and Publisher_ 

Merle E. Selecman, New York, 
American Bankera Ass'n. 

Fred Fuller Shedd, Philadel
phia, Pa .. The Bulletin. 

Inarlf D. Carson. Philadelphia, 
N. W. Ayer & Ron. 

Franklin :M. Reck, Detroit, The 
American Boy. 

James H. Furay, New York, The 
United Press. 

F. H. CunnlniJham, Chlcaao, 
College Humor 

W. S. Barker, Montclair, N. J ., 
Ring-tum Phi. 

Mllton 0 . Jonea. Wublnaton, 
D. c .. Ludlow Typoarapb Co. 

J . Franklln Jones, Pittaburr. 
Pa .. Rinr-tum Phi 

James c. Latimer, Farmrille, 
va.. secretary Vlrrtnla Press AB
sociatlon. 

R. T . CnrbeU. Leesburs. va .• 
London-Tlmes Mirror. 

E. R. Price, BlacksbUJ'I, Va., 
News. 

Lloyd C. Iredell, Allentown, Pa., 
Rtna-tum Phi. 

S. S. Buw.erd, Berkeley Sprin~rs. 
w. va .. The MeSSt.naer. 

J . Rlon McKissick, Columbia, 
s. c., School of J ournalism, s. 
c. lJ . 

Mrs. J . Rlon McKlsstok. Colum
bia, s. c .. SChool of Journaliam 
s. c. u. 

Oeor~re N. Buck. FronL Royal, 
V11 .. Warren Sentinel. 

w . P . McGul~e. Peteraburs, Va., 
Southside Vlrglnl• News. 

Josiah P. Rowe, Jr .• Frederlcka
bura. Vt\., Free Lance Rtar. 

Mrs. Josiah P Rowe, Jr., Fred
erlcksbur~r. va., Free Lance Star. 

Charles s. Ounn. Washlnaton, 
o . c .. Lmotn10 Ne•\'S. 

c. W. We&.el, New York, The 
JC'hn Budd Co. 

o. F . Allhworth. lteulllnaton, 
Mnrylllnd. Publicity Department, 
Wn!ihlnaton and Lee. 

R. R. Ot>dlaon, BJwllnr Green, 
<Continued on Fourth Paie> 

110 Prat Delegates From 
V~tyAnd-

CRITICS OF PRESS 
ANSWBRSD IN ADDRESS 

JoUI'IUlilm In 1950 and Pub-
lic Servke Journalism 

AM Subjects 

one b~d ten news-
paper mm n from over 
the state of • deleptel to 
the tint ~ Bditorlal In
stitute, ......... of tbe faculty of 
Waahlnltoft •UMt Lee, and stu
dents of t.blf Lee 8chool of Jour
naUsm ~ tbe Joumallam 
banquet at. tbt Robert E. Lee ho
tel last ntPt. 

Marlen 1! . ...,, editor of Bdi
tor and Pulllllber. praised the 
American ~ tor tht>ir at
titude ~ &be economic and 
social Ula of tbl JlftiGt time, and 
stated that • ._,. 11 no otber 
country WUb IDob a press. 

He said tbM tbe Amerlcan 
Press u a ~ of men and 
eventa. Is _.... UPOD todaJ to 
reflect an _.,.=nt picture. 
"Wo do DOt .. to read of our 
!allures. W• *» not Uke the 
~r of bal newa.'6 Thus the 
public reacuao ....mat unpleaa
ant news 11 liD' 10 mueb aptnat 
the truth u ..sDR tbe medium 
which recorda 1M truth, be aid. 

"8ome would bave 111 lauab at 
our :.roubJea." Pew laid, "otbers 
would have • mereiJ bide the 
cllrt. But 1 Ilk JOU bow well II 
tb1a daDieroul ,....., beiiW 
rea1sted by taw rvJr lolld rue of 
Pnflll&pera." _~ ..... 
aJtl&M~-.. 
paper bAI prtn~ tile news, a.s 
It wq, and stood by ita post 
servinl the people. 

"Bvery pubUc eau.se is a DeWI• 
paper trust. Newspapers axe 
about all that 1a ~t in civic Ufe 
which lawleasnesa and bll bual
neu have to tear. The American 
Press hal resisted all muzzl84.'' 
Pew predicted the rile of this 
public aervtc:e JoUJ1W111n to un
heard of ~ights in tbe ruture. 

Pew defended the newspapers 
againat the chaJ'Iee of commer
ciaUam. "The rirhta or the com
mon citir.en are the problem of 
tbei newspaper. Robust leader
sbip ia rea.sonably sure of auc
ceu." Most ne~rs run a.s 

(Continued on Pourth Pale> 
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Indoor Track 
Starts Soon 

Fint Meet Wul Be With Vir· 
pua on February 

Seventh 

The Washington and Lee track 
team, Indoor champions of the 
Southern Conference, will open 
their winter season on Pebruary 
7, plaJinl host to the University 
of Viratnia trackmen 1n the first 
intercolleatate traek meet which 
ha.s ever been held 1n Doremus 
gymnasium. 

The Gener'\la wUl be the 1\lest.ol 
or the cavaliers the tollowinr 
week when most of the coUetee 
of thla district will run apJnat 
each other at Ch&rlottetrv1lle. The 
Blue and White runners wtll cJoee 
their indoor 'Ieason with the Sou
them Confert'noe meet on M:arch 
7 at Chapel F Ul, where they won 
the first Southern Conference in
door champtonshio last year. 

Coach l"letrl}er saYs that In his 
opinion the lndoo1 meets are 
much mere !nterestlniJ th:m the 
outdoor meet11 from the specta
tors' pOint of view, because all 
the events are run oft ri&ht un
det the eyo, Lnatead of beinr 
apread over a area t expanse. The 
CVVlts which wUl be run 9t the 
Oenerala' home meet are: the 40 
yard dash. 40 yard hl&h hurdles, 
40 yard low h•trdles, 440 yard nm, 
half mile, mile, two mile, hlah 
Jump, pole vault, and sh.ot put. 

Th-, followtna art> the out&tand
lnc t'andtdalttS for tho rearn : 
dat:hes, Edmunds: UO, Bbtouherd ; 
half mile, Broderick: mile, B id
cUe, Gladden, Gilmore and Mar
ler; hun'lles, Flnlclestein, Armour 
and Spear; hlrch Jump, Cook. Cur
Us and RJverR, pole vault, Maxey, 
Sanders and Duncan: lhoL put, 
Stevens o..nd Ballf'J, 

V. P. I. Only Team 
To Escape ~efeat 

The v . P. I . flve was ttre only 
team in tht Blg Four of Virginia 
to escape defeat last week. V. M. 
I. fell before the invading teams 
from Maryland and St. John's. 
Washington and Lee managed to 
turn back the attack or the John
nies, but the fast-moving Mary
land team ' ptoved to be too much 
for the oenerals. Virginia lost a 
hard fought game to st. Johns by 
the narrow margin of 22-20. 
However, the Cavaliers were 
swamped by Lhe Navy in a later 
game. 

No Conference games are sche
duled for the Generals this week, 
a.s the Mru-yland game h as been 
cancelled and oeorgetown is a 
non-conlerent'c oppOnt!nt. 
~ 

Advertising Is 
Subject Friday 

Persons and Events 
Parodied for Diners 

James f1enry Furay Speaks on Subject, uAmerica Goes 
Abroad", and Describes the Expansion of American 

News Gathering Associations Abroad 

Calvin Coolidge, Oraham McNamee, the ten greatest news stories 
of 1930, and other personalltles and events or the Journalistic world 
were parodled here tonight at the Gridiron banquet held in connec
tion with the first armual Southern Editorial Institute, sponsored by 
the department of Journalism. 

In the serious address of the evening, James Henry Furay, vice 
president of the United Press AB
soclatlons, describing the expan-Boxers Meet sion of American news gatherlnl 

T h I M associations abroad and showed ar ce en bow thls expansion Is a compli-
ment to the American se.nse of 

Selecman and Carson Talk on North Carolina State It Fint justice, fair play, and impartial-

£ Coach Ma 
tty. Furay spoke on the subJect , 

Phase of Business in 
Aftemoon 

How to get a bank to advertise 
and how to make the advertlsini 
,laY was described t>y M. E. Selec
man, secretary or advertising of 
the American Bankers' Associa
tion, of New York, to the South
em editors yesterday afternoon 
in Lee Chapel. Mr. Belecman's 
subject was "The Banker and Ad
vertising." 

"The confidence of the public 
In a bank 1S necessary before the 
bank is a success," Mr. SeJecman 
said. "Advert.iatng builds up tb1s 
confidence. The recent depreu
lon caused the confidence in many 
banks to be lost Banks should 
advertise more now than ever be
fore in an effort to restore that 
lost confidence." 

Opponent o • "America Goes Abroad.'' 

lone's Squad The Lindbergh baby in baby 
clothes. Rolx>rt Tired Bones 

The boxing team will open Its (Bobby Jones> in plus thirty-twos, 
season tonight at 8:30 ln the Cussed and Bolotrna ccoste and 
gymnast~ against Nort.h Oaro- Bellante>' Mahatma C a n d Y 
Una State College. Although tbe and his spinninl wheel, Pluto 
Wolfpack wa~J beaten by a strong lPlanet X.> and other figures 1n 
Duke team last w<>ek. 8-1, there recent news appeared in a satlr
were no knockouts 1\Dd several of leal news-l'ftl pantomime. A 
the decisions were very close. "AB burlesque Graham McNamee an
the Generals are In t he belt shape nounced with enthusia.sm, and a 
a boxing te!lm has ever been in burlesque Calvin Coolidle round 
at this school, the meet will fur- progress and prosperity 1n the 
n tsh plenty of excitement." says American newspaper. 
Coach Mal(IDt'. PecuUaritles of modern news-

The team n.u been haVlDI stiff paper offices were taken off by 
workout.'! all week, the Varsity members of the Washington and 
men box!ng four rounds of three Lee chapter of Sigma Delta Chl. 
minutes each, and each round who offered several skits showtna 
meeting a frt'<lh man. The eUm- t.b bard boiled lt edito th 
inations were also held this week. e - c Y r, e 
an Coac a one as e types in action. d b M 1 h d=ed 

cub reporter, and other newspaper 

the ~ who will fight sat . 
Tbe speaker toll'! ot the kinds Robei:Uon ha."l clinched the lllt J'T&nltliD II. ~ TN••Ifnl 

of bank advertlaing that get the .pound division and in all prob- edltor of the American Boy and 
best results. There bas been too ability should win without trou- na~onal prestrtent of Sigma Delta 
much Institutional advertising. ble. Captain Sloshberg will rep- Chl, presided lUI toastmaster. The 
The advertiSement of a bank resent the tcSlm In the 125 pound Southern Collegians, Washington 
should convey the personality and class. The 135 pound group has and Lee orchestra. furnished 
tone expressive of the bank. This beP.n the most fiercely contested, music for the banquet. 
can be done by the continued use but surlowltz has finally gained "I am beglnntng to beUeve that 
of the same type face a.nd the t he honor though he may have about a ll the young men in the 
wordlng of the advertiSement to some difficulty In getting down United States want to get job& in 
best characterize the bank. to welght. McKinney also has to Buenos Aires. or Tokio, or Lon

beat a lot of competitors but 11- don. or Parts:· Mr. Fumy said ln 
nally came through in the 145 dl.ClCusslng th~ widespread dealre 
pound class. Pound. one of the among young men to become 
cleverest men on the team, will ncwspap~r c01·responc!ents abroad. 
fight at 160 pounds. Bacon. after .. Too many young men get the 
a hard fight with MundY. has Idea that the Job or foreign cor
come to his own In great style respondent is beer and skittles, 
and will be carrying the banner romance. beautiful ~dventureues, 
of the 175 pounders. Faulkner and the gay life of Riley, as It 
has never ~n seriously threat- were. The on~s I have met most ly 
aned all year and will meet the have been qui te !lflrlOUS young men 
biggest man on the Carolina who had to W•>rk JL~st as hard aa 
team. Robertson. Plos.hberg, Me- their confreres in this country." 
Kinney, and Faulkner all fought Furay ~Uect a thorough conver
on the Var<>l'y te(liD last year, satlonal knowled~ of foreign lan
whlle Pound and Bacon both guAge indlspcnslble for forelan 
fought on the freshman team the newspaper wo,·k. In closing, he 

·'There have been many radical 
changes in bnnk advertlsemen~ 
in the last decade," he said. Ex
amples of old style advertising 
were given. The hardly 1ntelll
lible bank statement and t he 
flowery t.ype of adverllslng were 
glvP.n as examplt's of poor <ldver
tL~lng. 

"The best advertising today iB 
the simple, direct, !lf'rsonali?.ed 
copy," Mr. Selecmnn sate!. He 
then gave I!Xamples of good ad
vertising as It was being used to
day. The conversational type is 
the friendly d irect chat with one 
mnn. A bonk stat'lment that is 
easily read can also be used to 
good advantaee. The narrative 
style of advertising ln which a. 
story is told that emphasizes the 
tmpO~-tance or savlng was describ
ed. 

Another good example of ad
vertising, according to Mr. Selec
man, Is the use of actual inci
dents as a basis for advertising 
copy. Human Interest is made 
use of In tbe most effective way. 
The advrrttslng man must supply 
a .. nose for news·· that the bank
er lack$ to furnish copy for this 
type of advert.U.ement. 

"Help your banker to appre
ciate the Importance of advertis
Ing," Mr. Selecmnn concluded. 
"AB things are ttld"Y it would be 
far better lo 10 after bualness 
than sit around and wait fdr It 
to come." 

Major I . D. Carso11, public rela
tions executive for N W. Ayer & 
Son. Phlladelphlo.. followed Mr. 
Selecmnn with an address on 
·•we're ln The Advertising Busi
ness.'' 

Thr lmporltlnt'e and uses of 
aavert!Rina wrre told or by MaJor 
Carson. He dt'scrlbed the !unc
tions of the odvcrUslna agency 
with which he Is directly associat
ed He told of how thr agency 
started out with a capital o r $250 
In 1800 nnd hn.'l arown mto a 
bustneAS wllh an annual turnover 
or more than $40,1:100,000 each 
yt>ar without. any capital bclna 
added. 

Mr. Carson toucht'd on the dlf· 
fcren t. pha~cs of ndvertilllna such 
na publicity Tht' drlcaatc~ were 
told thnl the publicity wns sent 
out lx'<'ausl' or II$ nrwa value nnd 
H the editor didn't want to pub
lish \,, it didn't have t.o bo Loub
llahed. 

la~>t season. pointed out thr invaluable service 
----o--- pe1 formed by the news assocla-

Thomas to Receive tl.ons In brlnp:lng nations towards 
Proofs Until Monday permanent world peace. 

Following the banquet, deleaates 
witnessed the washington and 
Lee-North Cnrollna State boxing 
tnl•et as the ruest.s of Washington 
and Lee Unh·crstty. The sesslon 
of the Instttut.e, wh1ch began Fri
day morning, enrted ~nlghL. 

Orders for Calyx pictures will 
be received until Monday, January 
19. by w. 0 . Thomas at the Beta 
House. Thomas bas the samples. 
formerly on display at the Y. M. 
C. A .. and is now laking orders 
tor extra prints. 

----()-

Juniors Must Pay 
Dues Immediately 

--a-
Alumni Association 

Activities Featured 
in Recent MagaziDe 

All Junlor'i who expect to re- The January lssur or the Alum-
calve favors t~.t tne Junior Prom nl Magazine, which made ita ap
must pay the sJx dollars dues to' pearance early this week. contatna 
President Rny Ade immediately. a number of :ntlclcs which should 
Orders for the favors will be sent be of Interest to tht' &encral stu-
to lhe ml\nurnot.urer this week. dent body. 

The fovon for til~ dance have 
alr~>ndy heen Rrlectcd and are un
usually attrartJve. 

Checks postdated until the 25th 
wUI be at'ceptcd. 

--o
R. 0. WJLLIA~l 

.. PEAK AT ASSEMBLY 
Robert Gray Williams, promi

nent Wlnchestrr attorney, wlll 
mnkr the prmclpal address to lhe 
aLudent body ol the Founder's 
Day assembly, 11 :30 Monday 
morning. JAnuary nineteenlh Is 
the one hundred and lhlrty-!lrst 
anniversary of lhe birth or Ocn
crnl Lee. 

~ 

J~IPORT \ N'f ~tEETING 
There will bt• nn Important 

mC'f'llng of All m"n IHtt>ndlna tht
Unl\·er lty for their tltth yrar. 
who 1\n• not In tllc lnw st'hocl, nL 
th<' 8 1'11\ ·rn,.tn PI hmtsf' Wcd
nr day evcntnl{ nt 7.30 o'clock 
The meellnv v.lll not lasL long, 
bul Ia of Vltnl Importance. 

There ls one nrllcle entitled 
"The Endless Chain of W. and L:' 
Lhat should b'! read by every sen
lor. Doctor Oalnea, na shown In 
lhls artlc:le. has already begun his 
constructlvr work for thr Alumni 
by planning lo visit all the local 
Alum1\l club~ durinlf the year. Tho 
worklniJS and pur)Y.)$es o! the en
Ure Association a.r. very clrnry 
dNinPd and their importance to 
lhP aood of the Unt·•erfllty 1s by no 
means roteottt•n . There Is abo " 
short revl~w ot t.en of Wnshln~rton 
and LcC''a lllO.'>I prornJnrnL nlwnnl 
now llCr\ 'n" nt. tho bench. 

'flw l!,.i\11!' cnrrll'S a complete cul
endar or l'vcnt.s taklnr pine.. 1n 
COilll<'C'tlnn v.llh 1.ht' lift• of the 
school ThPrP nrc a number or 
hl&h SPOts tlPt arl' worthy or nolo 
nmonR them bf'hlll thl' comtn~t 
or a new Pa•rldtmt to Wr\.'lhhwton 
nnd Leo. o. Aouthc· n Conference 
tllle in Indoor lrnrk, th<l inslt\lllnlr 
of tho Jc.um"'IIAtlc laborntorv, and 
other thln&s 'Jf impQrt.nnce. 
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FANCY DRESS 

\Ve wish we had an issue of the Ring-tum Phi 
just before Fancy Dress 13aH. \Ve'd like to have 
everybody in the spirit of the (Kcasion as they 
read it, if they do. But, after all, we're here to 
stuuy and campus activities must suspend until 
after c..xaminations. 

:\s we recall it, there has already appeared in 
tnc!;C columns one previous editorial on Fancy 
Dress and one editorial on dance!) in general here. 
Therefore, there is little need tn rep\!nt the fame 
and popularity of Fancy Drss or that the spirit 
oi the affair goes far in making the dance a suc
cess. 

Rather would we write on this Fancy Dress 
llall. Bill Ta.llyn an<.l his assistant~ have worked 
hard, and are still working hard, to make this 
dance one of the best ever held at Washington 
and Lee. The best band available was signed to 
play for the dances and the best arrangements 
possible have lx!en made. 

Tallyn started out this year under a handicap 
that few other Fancy Dress leaders have cxper· 
ienccd. For years the dance had been run IJy Mr. 
Carl E. L. Gill, former profc~~or in the School 
of Com111ercc. ~lr. Gill's work with the dance 
has made it one of the must famous collegiate 
social event!! in the United Statts. His wonder
£ ul decorations and irytricate fi~ures were the 
whole backbone of the dance. 

This year 'l'allyn started out with Mr. Gill gone. 
But he set lo work and indicat.iuns now a re that 
the dance thb year will Cljtl:ll, if not surpass, pre
vious years. ~~ rs. Beverly 'fuckcr is the decora
tor this year and the mingliug of new ideas with 
the old has brought about some remarkable re
sults. 

This year pcnnancnl clccoratiuns will be used 
for the ball. Instead o( crepe paper, cloth will 
1 e u~cd in all the dccorat.ions, which, besides ad
ding to the henuty will umkc them useful for 
some other <JCcn ion. Another innovation is the 
manufacture of costumes for Lhc figure. Hcre
t..,forc costumes had been rented from costume 
house.,, hut this year M r'l. Tucker insisted that 
the co~tumcs be made to order. ~I any other minor 
drtail:-. ha\'C hecn added which will aid materially 
in the :-.uccess of the dance. 

'fallyn cxprcs!>cd the kar that bludcnts were 
of Llll: opi nion that the decorations would not be 
as good as in pn:vlou'> year.., lwcnu'le (1·aternity 
pledges had uot hccn a!.kc<l to aid as in the past. 
before the danl'c to aHl in strin~ing up the decora
tion.., 1s w complic:\led that unl) a !cw pcopie can 
clo it. .\ few people have bt.cu working inces
lt:tlltl) on thtm fur the Ja..,l h.w weeks. 

Pkdgt·-. \\ill he callc1l uut, however, the day 
bd1>rc the dance t oaiu m :.lrlllJ.:Ing up the dccora
tum'l. \\'c plcatl now iur Tall} 11 that (ratcmitics 
~>end tlll'll plc<l~c-. uut tu lwlp in thi<s. 

\.\'c can onl) \\illt now until the Oall to see i£ 
th(' \\mi. I'- n :.ucct""· \Vc pn•d1ct lhat it will be. 
\\.' c wi~;h Fancy Drc">s Ball nil the luck in the 
wurltl . 

-----<> 
THE RELEASE 

'l'lw nt XI two \H·t·J,s. or ~>ha ll Wl' say the week 
aill'l' nt•xl . will be iillc<l \nth the two extremes of 
(~tlk!;t' lik 1 Tar<!, hnnc~t-to gcmdncss btudy and 
\·a ref ret•. hilariou cclciJratiun will be crammed 
111tu ~en·n days. 

A 1 tcr <lay-; of ., lUll}. .,tnying up perhaps all 
night and tnkin~.r l'Xrlllllrtntoins la)tmt.r for several 
!:our~ . we arc rdcascd &u<.lrlenly, anti it is sudden
ly, iuto a world cJf 1:aid}, virnciuu~nc~s, and color. 

Tn~tead of diligently studying calculus, physics, 
cnglilijt, or any other courSe, suit yourself, we are 
easiliy looking at beautiful girls or listening to 
good music, or what you will. 

The release is sudden, which probably accounts 
for the intensity and fervor of the celebration. 
One morning we are writing voluminous pages 
in a class room and th~ same night we are in the 
midst of a light hearled al'ld catef~ec group, 
thinking of nothing but fun and life. The Magic 
Carpet could make no more radical change. 

We hope everyone will enjoy the dance set. 
We know we will. Then is the time to forget 
e,•eryLhing except that you are having the most en
joyable time of your life. Enter into the spirit 
of Fancy Dress. But we're not the counsel giv
er. Just get into the affair and enjoy il You 
can't help it. 

" 
THE CONVENTION 

From one who has yet to receive his .I3achelor 
o [ Arts degree, an editorial on a,conventlon of 
Southern editors seems almost prepqstcrous. But 
since the convention is being held on the Wash
ington and Lee campus and since we arc a mem
ber of that stuuent body it doesn't seem so bad 
after all. 

We sincerely hope the visitors have enjoyed 
their stay here. The University is always pleased 
to play host, but this time we are hosts to "Gentle
men of the Press" and we arc doubly glad to see 
them here. We feel we have clone our best to 
make your brief stay a pleasaht one. Since it is 
almost all ovc:r now, th~ only thing further we can 
do is to hope we have succeeded. 

We know a little of newspaper work. Our life, 
as young as it js, has virtually enthely been spent 
in a newspaper office.. We know that newspaper 
mt·n have to work hard. This convention has 
not been entirely a plaything, but it has been a 
relief to most of you. we think, to get away from 
the routine of the office for a short time. You 
have talked of the offitc and of newspaper affairs, 
but it has bee·n different from saying and hearing 
the same things at your desk. You're out of your 
own environment here. You' re away from the 
smell of ink, worries about "dead line," and other 
such things like that. Perhaps you're glad you're 
away and perhaps you're not: 

We hope, also, that you have derived some 
good from the convention. Something you have 
he:!rd here may help you immensely some time. 
We' re glad you came to Washington and Lee and 
we hope this visit isn't your last. 

THE SWING 

In a recent Grantland Rice "Sportlight" at the 
New Theatre, a group of people sang the Wash
ington and Lee Swing, only th~y didn't sing the 
Washington and Lee words but the words sub
slil utcd by some school out in Colorado. 'l'his 
was a violation of the copyright. Other schools 
usc the Swing and get as much or more adver
tising from it as Washington and Lee. 'l'hc 
Swing has probably ~n the best advertising 
medium the University' has ever had. It is con
stantly being used by other schools and the copy· 
right violated. It is about time that something 
be done about it. The Swing is the Washington 
and Lee song and we should make endeavor to 
keep it so and keep other schools from using it 
for their benefit. 

The Columaniac 
SEE AMERICA FIRST 

.Oecause I believe in what is right, 
1 turn on the radio every night, 
I !:tee my dentist twice a year, 
l,ook for the return of Light Wines and Beer. 
I cat Tastyeast, and usc Listerine-
Only after I shave-! mean. 
l wear Hickok Belts, and Holeproof Hose, 
Arrow Collars and J."ashion Park clothes. 
When 1 buy my ties I go to Saks, 
My hats come from Macy's-1 call·~t Mac's. 
1 sub criue each year to Judge and J.ifc, 
l think Ann Harding the Ideal Wife. 
I'd walk a mile through a muddy field 
For a- Lucky Strike, or a Chesterfield. 
The women 1 know wear School Cirl complexions, 
They all eat Lowney and Whitman confections. 
L play Miniature Golf, Backgammon and Rummy, 
1 l1kc w play Bridge, and I'm always the Dummy. 
I drink 0\'alline to frustrate that ''Tired Feeling," 
1 like Stud<.obakers with itnprO\'Cd Free-Wheeling. 
I buy The New Yorker &traight from 'rimes 

Square, 
Read Time, Walter Winchell, and Vanity ~air. 
I wear Paris garters, my socks stay where they're 

put, 
But I l>uiTer from DandruiT, and Athlete's I7oot. 
I g-o to the talkies, the screen is my diet, 
I remember " llcll's Angles" ond "All Quiet." 
I like Bulova watches, White Sulphur Springs, 
Tho">e tricky cloche hats, nnd U nmentir nable 

Things. 
I use 'J'nm Collins, ) r., and Canada Dry, 
Pry f ricn<.ls manage somehow to bcrape up the 

rye.) 
But- 1 won't ~-ru to EurO[)C, in spite o{ my thirst, 
I'm goi ug to see America fi rat I 

-'l'Jll~ MANIAC 

11-m RING-TUM PHI 

, 

I NVITES YOU TO INSPECT THR IVP.WF..S T DEVF. i.OP. 
MBNTS IN CLOTHES. HA7:'l. JIABERDASHERJ' , :mr-;s FOR 

COLLEGE WEAR. NO OBI.IG A TION ON l'OUP. PART. 

,.... ........ ~+++++++++~ 
+ 

JOur Contemporaries! 
+ ;...... ........ ++++++++++++· 

Yale is planning to build a new 
gymnasium that will cost in the 
neighborhood.$~! $4,350,000 and 
take about three years to complete . 

AT 
Finchley Showroom 
Tuesday and WedneS'by 
.fanuary 2'7th and 28th 

Harry Kutter, Rep. 

-At tl\e Fordam University game I 
at Detroit this season Sergt. 
Frank Dombecky, eagle-eyed ace I 
oi the anti-pickpocket squad, and 
39 other plain clbthes men were 
assigned to watch the crowd to 
see that the "dips" kept away 
from the pockets of excited fans. 

So successful was the work of 
Sergeant Oombeck'1 and his as
sociates that only one instance of 
pocket picking was 1·eported. 

A bill fold containing $8 was 
taken from the hip pocket of Ser
geant Frank Dombecky. 

I 
\ 

ALL STUDENTS 
of the 

School of Journalism 
Are Invited to Visit the 

/ 

Ludlow Exhibit 
Monday, January 19 

at the 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 

Milton 0 ; Jones, Jr., Ludlow 
Representative, will be pleased 
to explain the advantages of the 

Ludlow AIJ·slug System 

................................................. : 

Mr. David Fulles Ash. instruc
tor at the University of Missouri, 
t'ed'tntly was !harried to a graduate 
student of that school, Miss Mar
gar~t AdtU Smoke. It must have 
been rather a hot wedcllng, to say 
the ltast. 

One of South Carolina's falr 
co-eds, !obry L. Cobb. junior at 
the Unlveratty, was waiting Im
patiently at a street comer for 
the red traffic Ught to change. 
When It finallY flashed green. she 
sta~ hbr auto with a Jerk and 
drove directly lhto an uncovered 
manhole. When asked why she 
ran the front wheel of her car 
into the opening, she gave "be
cause" as autrlclent explanation 
and silhed, "I am only thankful 
that I was not driving an Austin." 

I Try Our---

Special to 

Stutlcnts 

lj 
It 

Meet Your Friends at 

• 
Freshmen at the University of 

Hawaii are subJect to certain very 
unusual rulell The men, for in
stance, are required to carry at 
least two brandS of cigarettes 
around in a clean sook, with no 
holes,. and paw them out upon re
quest. The OO · ~ds must wear araas 
skirts and 10111es and diapense 
candy instead ,of cigarettes. 

What's YOUR
.. . favorite 

pi~ 

tobacco? 

Most PRINCETON 
men smoke-

r you walk alone Proepect Strtaet 
hi Prlncet()n you'll notice bow 

maby men load their pipes from 
t'he familiar blue Edceworth tin. 
At Senior Slnrlnr on the etepe of 
N ... u Uall this spring the plpee 
will rlow with l!lt.lreworth. 

A pipe and Edre'North- thia is 
the 1moklng combination that haa 
won the collegu man. Yale, Dart
mouth, Cornl!.ll, Illlnoia, Stanford 
••• all qree with Princeton. 

Colleae men everywhere respond 
to the appeal of pi pee- packed with. 
cool, elow-burninr Edgeworth. Be 
ruided by their choice: Try :Edre
worth yourae.IC. Tuto ita rich nat
ural eavor that it enhan~ im
meaaurably by Edreworth'a dis
tinctive eleventh pr0CC811. 

You will find Edreworth at your 
nearest tobacco 1bop- 15t the tin. 
Or, for ceneroua free sample, ad
dreea Larue & Bro. Co., 105 S. 
22d St., Richmond, Va. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Ed1eworth It a hl"nd 
ol lint old burl~y•, 
wl~h ltenatu~! •••·or 
enhu-t by l:ltiKot
worth'a dlatlntdve 
eleven~h proueL 
8 uy Edaeworlb any~ 
whtrt In lw'l forma llf liiiJUit'WISDt-11 
-" Rfady· l\ubbttd '' 
and "l'lua811t~•." All 
thea, 161 po~lulL 
packare to pouod 

humidor Uo. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY 
Inc. 

Phone 185 

THE 
MODEL BARBER SHOP 

Opl*lte Beekbrlclp 
Natloaal Balik 

HUGH A. WILLLUIS 
Pro-prietor 

~-------------------T! 
THE PIEDMONT CAFE 

AND RESTAURANT 
W. &. L. BOYS 

Make thls yOUr Headquartera 
when in town. We Cub your 
Checks and aerve you the best, 
food and drinks at the ri&ht 
prlcea. 

F. L FORBES, Prop. 
ALL AMBWOAN 

A STYLE TIP 
.... 

Solid color 1 weater and 
ho" Is Sportswear'~ 
, Smartest Styl• ••• 

If you wanr to wear what's 
amart. and still have a com
fortable, rugged golf our6t 
••• the Solidscc is what you 
need. 

Tbe Solidsctis a solid color, 
slightly brushed sec of 
sweater and hose tO match 
- in all the smart colors, 
including the new blues, 
browns and greys. 

..SOLIDSETS 1er the style" 

Graham & Father 1 

Lexington Pool Co. 
Equipment Uaexcellecl 

............................. ~·~·~··~~~~~ .. 
f\Va;i:d & Gorrell 

DRUG COMPANY 
SCHAEFFER LIFETIME PENS 

Swan Eternal Pens and 'Collegt Stationery 

Norris & N wmally Candies 

: ••••• ,. ............... ~~HH~~ .......... ~~ 

:++ ............................................. , 

Tolley's Toggery 
For Griffoa 1: Braeh.n Yme Clotlaea, Saib, 

· Top Coats aad Onrceab 
\VALK-OVER SHOES. ARROW SHIRTS AND 

COLLARS, NOBEL'!' SHORTS AND PA
JAMAg, BERG HATS in the UNI

VERSITY MANNER. 
BELBER GLADSTONE BAGS AND TRUNKS 

TRAVELO SWEATERS AND GOLF HOSE 
WASHINGTON and LEE PENNANTS AND 

BANNERS 
SUITS AND TOP COATS MADE TO MEASURE 

$25.00 up 
COME TO SEE US 

Ill W. Nelson Street Phone 164 

......................... t•••~·········· 
• ••••••••••••••• 

McCRUM'S 
The Student Hangout 

!ES 

Excellent Fountain Service 

All Leading Magazines and Newspapers 

Prescription Service 
Drugs and Sundrie~ 

McCRUM'S 
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PAGB THREE 

All Details Complete. as Bate of Dance Nears 
Everything Is 

Ready for Set 
January 29 .. 30 

Dansants to Be. Given By Two 

Fraternities and on Sat· 

urday Mornin! 

DECORATIONS READY 
TOBE HUNG 

No Makeshift CoStumes to Be 
Allowed at Fancy Dress 

Balv 

GENERAL GOSSIP 
Edited by J . M. Dean 

Matmen Meet 
N: C. S. in Dual 

l\Aatch Today 

fih;·criti;:;s:q 
~········ .. ··~······~ 

Swimmel'll At Duke 
With Strong Team 

To Open Schedule 

The Washington and Lee nata-
Remote Control tors w11l open their season tonight 

Blll Haines broadcasts apln in sWimming against Duke at Dur-
"Remote Control!' BlH wl&e ham. 

Washington and Lee's cagers 
engaged a team wearing yellow. 
and black uniforms Wednesday 
night with Lenoir-Rhyne written New 
Docross the front of their j~rseys. 
Outside of their eamest att,empts 

Line-Up For Generals 
To Be Lead By 

Evans 

cracks himself out of a Job in a The General tankmen have been 
music store into a Job of radio paractlcing since November and 
announcer. and 'Wille craeks seme rein good shape. Coach Twomb
more until be is kidnapped by ley hopes for a repetition of last 
some ganesten. But he eventu- year's victot'y. The Blue Devils to play basketball li ttle more can 

I be said of the team. The real 
mystery seems to be in how they 
ever were placed on the General 
schedule. Ray Ellerman is being 
handicapped In introducing his 
system by the lack ot fu·st rate 
teams to play against and, that 
he does not help make out the 
schedule. 

Bob Morris sprang from an or-

An almost entirely new lineup ally talks himlelf out or thJs into who will likewise be participating tn thetr ftrst meet of the season 
will face the North Carollna the arms of the heretofore cool have not yet had a chance to dis: 
State wrestiers when they come heroine. Bill II not qaite up to bU play their ,trength againSt com
here Saturdav afternoon to meet usual form but 1B stlll very good. petition~ but they are known to 
the Fiahting Generals. Evans, Boudoir Diplomat have a strong team. 
115, Abramson, 125. and Mitchell, "The Beudell' DiPlGm&t'' takes The Washlngton and Lee team 
heavyweight, will continue in their place entirely ln 110me heretofore Is composed of : relay, Rtvers, 
old positions. but the remainder undiscovered country of Europe. Moreland, Nichols, and staple
of the teatfl will be radically It tells how Ian ltelth manages to ton; dives, Rivers an'd walker; 
changed for this meet. g~t some 1ood tratlea 1lxed up for 50 yard da8.h , Stapleton and Nlch-

:+++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

: : 
+ + 

I New Spring Woolens I 
+ I + 
+ + + + : : 
+ + i We Have for Your Approval i 
: i 

j Our New Spring Lllie I 
I of Woolens I 
+ i 

..------------lphan to the hero of the game. This change Is due, according his country by having love affairs ols or Rtvers; 200 yard breast 
to Catch Mathis, to tbe proximity with Important men's wives. It stroke Rudea and Weinstein· 440 
of e,Jaminatlons as he does not is all pretty thin but it runs yard dish, Musser and Harrts; 150 
wish to overwork. the varsity men througn eight reels without being yard back c;troke, Nichols and 
by attemptln,r to get them down painful in any and Is quite amua- Rlcbmo~d; 100 yard dash, Rivers 
to their nonnal wrestling weights. lng in some. Keith is supported and Stapleton. Manager Walton 
Therefore. the following changes by Betty Compson, Mary Dun- will accompany the team 

i Larger Variety of Patterns Than ~ 
i Ever Shown Before f SOOML PROGRAM FOa 

FANCY DRESS 
' . Thursday, January 29 

Junior Prom 9 a .m. 
Friday, January 30 

Beta Theta PI Bouse. Dan
sant 10:30 to 1:30. 

Alpha Tau Omega Bouse. 
Dansant 2:00 to 6:00. 

Fancy Dl'e$s Ball 9:30 p . 'll'l. 
Saturday, January 31 

Fancy Dress Dansant in 
Doremus Gymnasium, 11:00 to 
2:00. 

Other fraternity dances may 
be arranged for saturday 
afternoon and Saturday night. 

With the anouncement of the 
activities prQIJ'am for the Fancy 
Dress Dansant Set January 29, 
30 and 31, all is in readiness for 
the 1931 mid-winters. Besides 
numerous fraternity dances the 
set will comprise Junl.or Prom, 
January 29, Fancy Dress Ball, 
January 30, and a morning dan
sant January 31. Ilal Kemp and 
his twelve pl'ece recording orches
tra w11l play for all the dances in 
Doremus Gymnasium, and prob
ably for tbe fraternity dances. 

The de<.'Oration ~onunittee is 
busY. administering the ftniahlna 
touches to the designs, repllcaa 
and 18 POint stars, and will call 
the fresmen to aid in decorating 
the armnaaium the day prior to 
the ball. r.hanatng the floor and 

' balcony to a portion of Sherwood 
Forest an<J King Richard's Palace, 
the theme of the ball- Bobln 
Hood, will be carried out to th~ 
minutest detail. Even the orches
tra stand will bear colors appli
cable to a scene in the England 
wood. 

Reallzi,ng the unnecessary 
crowding at the door for previoua 
balls, WIJUam Tallyn, president 
or the dance again asks for the 
cooperation or the student body 
In buying their tickets before the 
night of the ball. He says: 

"It is our desire to do away with 
the long line of people waiting to 
get in the door that has character
ized other balls. Men with tick
ets purchased before the last night 
will be cpnducted through a 
railed otr portion of the en
trance." 

The office on the balcony for
merlY used by Captain Dick Smith 
will serve as a cloak room for the 
girls. The athletic room on the 
ground floor will be used as a 
girls' rest room and an overflow 
room for wrapa. After the inter
mission all men must stay down 
from the balcony, so the ftnal 
ruah for C-'l&ts at the end of the 
dance will not end in a free for 
all. 

After the Orand March starts 
at 9 :30 p. m. no one wUl be al· 
k>wed to enter the gymnasium 
until after the ngure is ftniabed. 
In an endeavor to attract the 
crowd early the commlttet' bas 
decided to start the march 1m
mediatelY at 9:30 p, m. 

Personally supervising a motion 
picturing t\lming or the ball. 
Ralph Daves, manager of the 
New Theatre. will take tUrns or 
lhe f\gw·e and other outatandinl 
features ot the dance. U the pic
tures turn out satlstactorlly they 
will be shown at the New Theatre. 
If acceptable they will be put to 
sound and shown throughout the 
country by the Universal Newo 
Reels. 

That the committee expects to 
eUmlnale any makeshift c011tumes 
'or ext ra-brief affairs Is Indicated 
bY the action of the leaders of the 
dance to see that every costume 
is passed by a door committee. 
Tallyn says: 

"No make shi!L costumes will be 
ullowed. Three doormen will ln
npect.. every Co.!ltume as t he wearer 
enters Ule door. All costumes 
mu.st be approved that are not 
ordered lhrouah the commlttee.'1 

While the Fancy Drees Ball wtll 
be the climax ol the dance Sf't, the 
Saturday danlant the morning af
ter the ball 11 npecUd to attract 
the maJority of the student bocty 
and visitors. Tallyn says that 
this will be the last time for the 
e~tlre student bodY to hear Hal 
Komp dmlna lllls set and he waota 
a big crowd. 

Junior daY Is set tor January 
29. All members of the class who 
have paid their duea will have a 
place 1n the naure. They wtll 
wear a while carnation the even-

Everyone on Lhe squad got in the 
game with the exception of Mor
ris when th~ crowd began to yell 

'I for him. As a result he received 
the greatest ovation of the eve
ning when be walked out on the 
noor. 

With Algy Speer burning the 
midnight oil with his law books 
and Nace Collina temporarily out 
or competition because of scholas
tic difficulties it looks as though 
"Deacon" Armour will be the only 
hurdler that Coach Fletcher will 
have for Indoor track. For the 
low timbers hE' has the fast step
ping Finklestein. 

Shifting Williams to guard and 
placing Hardwick at center made 
the teamwot·k of the General cag
ers Improve but Ellerman is not 
quite satisfied yet. Hardwick 
lacks the necessary experience to 
be a regular when the going gets 
tough. 

Jack Jarrett came Into his own 
against Lenoir-Rhyne with twelve 
points, followed closely bY Leigh 
WUUams. Williams Is plarlng 
bet.ter, but pethaPS more individ
ual basketball, this year than he 
has previously done. This is due 
to the necesah,y of adding strength 
to the ..vl!l&k cop In the Ellcnnan 
machine. Cox is slow to round 
into form becsuse of illness. 

Cy Twombly and manager 
"Wop" Walton took nine fresh
man swimmers over to A. M:. A. 
Thursday aftt.:mQ,,n in order to 
get a line on the natators In 
competition. Bum. Moody, Pres
ton, Powlke11, Phelps, Cheatam, 
Stern, Dye, and Almond made the 
trip tor the frosh. 

Washington and Lee's two can
didates for College Humor's In
teresting Collegians section are 
Leigh Williams and Charley Day. 

Bua Malone will have Johnny 
Faulkner. the people's choice. 
fighting Nort.}l Carolina State's 
heavyweight Saturday night. 
Johnny Ia a popular man In the 
roped arena Inasmuch as he goes 
In their either to knock out his 
man or to be knocked out. To 
dat,. he has come out on the 
sb; rt end or on!y o'le encounter. , 

Two transtP.rs from Oettysb...rg 
College are aiding Sua Malone to 
get his protoges lnto ahape. James 
Cherry works out with Robinson 
in the 116 pound class dally wblle 
Dick Spina work!i out with t'ound, 
varsity 180 pound representative, 
although be weighs only 145. 

Both Cy YnUDJ and Ray Eller
man are taltlng charge ot the 
freshman basketball team. So 
far Musovich . .3t~lnberger, Sauer
brun, Wilson, Sawyer, Wallis and 
Kln1 are the most likely looklng 
ot the co.ndld'\tes, 

have been mg.de: Davidson, mon- can, of "The RtVer," fame, and · 
ogram man last year at 125 Jeanette Lofr. All are master 
pounds. will wrestle In the 135 technlciJlns 1n the poses of love. 
division. Osterman. varsity 135 
this year, will move up a uotch SunnY 
to t he 145 pound section. which MarilYn Millet, -who knocked 
Thomas, regular 145 pound wrest- them out ot their seats with her 
ler, will fill Wayne Mathis's shoes dancing In "8unJU'.'' on the muaJ
in the 155 pound class. cal comedy stale aome Jan ago, 

Wright will probably be the l.s scoring again 1Vttb the IIILDlt 
185 choice, bnt there ls a posst- piece on the sert!en. "nle story, 
billty that Mathis will wrestle told in the usual DlUIIcal comectJ 
here. Either Tilson or Wofford manner, II about a 1trt wbo runa 
will be Lhe choice for 175 claSs, away from btT !lome 1n J:D111,nc1 
and Pat Mitchell will continue as to eseape lllUT1lrtl a man she 
heavyweight Coach Matbia, 1n dosen't lo"e. wed.l aDOtber one 
explaining this move, said, "I do on sbl~d so that lbe can enter 
not want to o'le.rwork the men too t he United 8tatel, aa.1 tt.en dan
much so clo'Je to the mid-years cea hereelt into tbe heart of the 
by making them get down to man ibe rea111 loYed au the ttme. 
weight, and I would also ute to Mllll II1Jier ean daDee aDd doe&. 
give some of the other men a and makes the '*" a hit. 
little experience in a real meet. 
·Dynamite' Fvans will be Actintr " Other lleD'I WOIMD 

Captain." "Other Men's Wemen" with 
Mary Astor, ReltB TOODie7, and 
broad faced 01'8Bt. W!Uiera in tbe 
caat, lB Juat aaotber ptcture and 
not a Yery good one at ttlat. Xt 
is all about how two pals who 

talkie with Chester Morris as the 
killer and thriller, who IJ!.IUie a 
monkey out of the pollee depart- ~ 
menta and detectives everwhere. 
You know the sort of story it is- + 
a haunted house. bidden money, + 
young lovers and all that sort of : 
thing with trap doors and secret 
hiding' places. It bas been done 
a lot of tlmea on the stage and 
screen since. "The Bat" first 
flew in and the present version is 
no worse and no better, than all 
the others. 

Min and Bill 

"Min and Blll" is another one 
of these pictures of supreme hu
man aacr11'lce. The picture 1s 
Just average but the work of 
Marte Dre881er and Wallace Beery 
is very good. The scene is on 
some water front. The whole 
thing centers around a Uttle &irl 
who eventually ll'OWa up and gets 
herself a rtch buaband fn reel 
eight. 

Man to Man 

Price $25.00 
up 

' 

+ : 
+ : 
i 
+ + • + 
+ 

J.M. MEEKS I 
107 Nelson St., W. Phone 295 ~ 

i 
+ ............................................ : 

PALACE BARBER 

SHOP 

First Class Service in a 

Sanitary Way 

Located in 

Peoples 
National Bank 

A "RoU of Honor" Ba_nk 

The strength of the Wolfpack 
is not deftnltely known. last 
year Wa!hlnr•.on and LE-e defeat
ed them early in the season by 
the score of 29-5, Stults. 115 
pounds. belnr. the only member 
of the Big Blue to lose, but later 
in the season the North CaroUna 
aggregation. using several men 
who had not apJ)e!U'ed here, de
feated t~e monr Duke team . 
However , it has not been ucer
talned how many of last year's 
men are back and they wlJl come 
h ere almost a complete mystery 

work an an eactne bave some "Man to Man" is a story all 
ftgbta and diaa.ll'eements, beeauae about how a young son lB ashamed 
the second accuaee the ftrat of un- ol his father for committing a 
wantA!d attlentlon to h1s Wife. It murder he had to do. But It all 
is all very tedioua and ftDa.11r.. works out In the end and the son 
comes to an fDd. Jh'en Mary gets a pretty girl in the deal. The 
Astor's good 1ooU aad chana fall cast Includes Grant Mitchell. 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

to the Oenerols. 
The meet 'vill be held ln the 

gym Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. The next meet of the 
varsity wtll bf> February 5 agalnst 
Davidson collt>ge. DavldROn has 
a st'rona team thls year and a 
hard meet Is expected. Tryouts 
for this competition w1Jl berbl 
next week and will be held from 
6 to 6 o'clock. The ttme of 
wrestling prartlce has been abort
ened because of t he exams. 

to llft tbia P'ct\ll'e ollt of the ho- 1 Paler 
bum c1aaa of movlel. 

Hook, Llne and Sinter 
"Paid" is tbe best picture that 

Joan Crawford has ever made. 
Bert Wheeler and Bob Woolaey For the ftrst time she bas a real 

are teamed up apln in "Book, dramatic role. I t is well worth 
Line ad Sinker." Tb~ plot, such seeing. In spite o~ the fact that 
as it lB, tella the ramwar story of it is another crook and l!Ddervorld 
two sapa who &et tu.Jled up with picture it ta well 1torth seeing. 

a bunch of rang men. I t lB told to ~========::::::::;:::~ the aecompalnment of an almost f' 
conttrwoual'Ound of lauah_. dQe 
to the w1ae cracking of the comecl,y 
patr. It II lood amuaement for 
the fans Wbo enJoy slap stick stuff. 

Tile Bat Wbllpers 

THE NEW BAKERY 
For Breads and Cakes 

Phone 133 
The f irst meet pf the frosb wt11 

be about February 1. Either A . Remember "Tile Bat" the ftrst .._ __________ _; 
M. A. or OreP.nbrlar will fum1sh of the IDGft or te. modern 11\YI· 
the opposition. The probable tery meDea of Gat IMI&eon-button
llneup 1s as follows: 115, Mea- whoae...--Che-blltta type? AI 
sick; 125. Taylor; 135. Thomas or 'The .. t W!"•en" It II now a 
Austin ; 146 Pritchard or Shtve- - --
ly; 155, H. Smith; 165, Brennan; 
175. Eicholtz: heavywelrht, Bo
land. 

"The freshman squad looted G- .J_ "A" MiJk 
rather weak nt the beflnnlna of fillll: 
the season. having no experienced 
men trytng out. They are lm- DBI.IV..ao ~ lUlL'!' 
proving fast , however, and by tbe -===========~ 
first meet should b'l ready to atve 
a good accormt of them.elvee. :--------------
The men in the lt1bter wellbta 
are especially rood.'' ays Ma
t.hia. 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Next Deor to IIUic Shop -o--

Homebalte rP.ally hu rood sand
wiches and h'lBO't raJaed the price 
either, he delivers, phone 43. Adv. ::::::;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;==;; · 

A. A. IIABBII 
IANDWIOBEII, OA.K.EI. PIEI 

aacl COLD DIUNII 
Free Dellnr7 

lit 8. Mala 8i. Phoae INS 

IIYDI IIA&DWAU f"O. 

GIIDI 
Ca&lerJ ·--BalOn 

1886 1801 
Established Incoroorated 

<;OMB TO 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

FORA GOOD 
MEAL 

BooiDI tor Pama&l, VIIIU.. 
Glrll and Chaperones 

Notice 
Alter Jan. 1. 1931, oar &erma io 

eftl')'body II Tbb11 DaJL 

All aeeoallb paJable OD lbe 
1Mb of toDo.U.. Monib. 

,a.c"rklp Motor Co. IDe. 

Introducing 

A. G. CURTIS & CO. 

RADIO'S 
Phone 205 

RADIO REPAIRING 
VICTROLA RECORDS 

167 South Main Street 

-·~=-----------------~~-------
~ ........................................... ... 
+ COMPliMENTS OF : 
+ • 

Whi~!vi2i!TA£~~Y I 
lng ot the prom:-- PLEAIJNO IEBVIOB ATTPTION 

Two days before the ball t he Rtnr1 oa& to w. A L. 8..._.. BOU81 MANAGPI 

+ !North MaiD ud Jefieraoa Streets i 
i GREASING TIRE REPAIRING U.S. TIRES:J 

representative from Van Hom & COAL and WOOD 
Son, Philadelphia costumers, w,ll "The Little Drar" Plll•e 11 .., 177 
be here to atve out the costume.\. on Comer Ned to a.M. w. c. 
H. M. Minnlece, who hilS cbarge,, ~...-__________ ...J ._ ... u_u ..... N_a;.....o;'*-.;";.;.;;GI;,;Ne.;.;;.;;&.;;:..,ID;:=.;:c;.;.. -J 
of the measurements for the cos
tumes herf will send In the meas
urements taken the past week 
sometime wlth1n the near future, 
dO it will give tne dressmakers 
ample time to tlnlab each order. 
Spanish costumes aeemed ~o prove 
the moat popular sel('clions rz·om 
the Uat or 50 different ~ypes sub
mitted to the student body. 

Still intent on elJml.naUng all 
crepe paper and other forms of 
decoralloru tbat nrc f.ppUcable 
only to one dance, the decoration 
aommlttee hopes Lo dress the 
gymnasium in cloth and other 
material that can ~ used In fu
ture dances. In contrast to for
mer years. the celllna wm serve 
as the height of the decorations 
lnat.ead of having streamers en
tangled from the roof to the bal
cony ralls. 

Visitors cards. tickets or Infor
mation concerning the Ball may 
be obtained from William Tallyn 
at the Lamba Chi Alpha. HOUI>e. 
H. M. Mlnnlece, Slama Epsilon 
House, or F. M . Smith at the Al
pha Tau Omega House. 

At the next Msrmbly thr nnal 
plans for the dnnce Mil be un

ounced. 

GlFr AND ART 
SHOP 

Robert B. Lee Hotel 
F. H. CLOTHIER 
IDI.erlor Deeorakr 

fllANC18 HAMILTON 
•ad 

MILDRED N. MILLB& 
Gil& Oouultaata 

10 Years at Your 

Service 

And S ill Growin& 

SMITH 

DRY CLEANI'G W'KS 

Phone '14 

J. W. ZJMMJ!&IUN 
Lei.IJallq, Vlratala 

Rertstered :>ptometrtat 

OraduJOte Q)tlclan 

The Place to Enjoy 

A 
Good Meal 
Robert E. Lee 

Coffee Shop 
ALEX THELEN, Prop. 

J'aree From LulD~n 

Wulll111l0a 
BaltJ••r. 
Plolladtlpllla 
Nt• Yo~ll 
\lrlttol 
KnuYIIIt 
.Mh .. lllt 
Charlolla 
Awawtla 
Allan& a 
Jadu•oft¥11 1a 
Ta111pa 
Pal111 U.a~h ..... , 

•. 1 a.•• 
1.15 
M5 

lo.t5 
5.40 
~.u 
8.t5 
1.20 

IO.tC 
lUI 
15.50 
ll .Sf ..... 
25.$ • 

lt'ICI Off On 1to11nll Trip 
Tleke&o. 

Lulaaton Terminal 
MoCnuu Dru• 8&ore 

~01 

t CONOCO PRODUCTS . .......................................... ... 
{ ............................................... ~ 

i WRITE HOME 1 I And to Your Friends I 

I 
We carry a good assortment of W. i 

& L. Die-Stamped Stationery i 
and the Foremost Popular Fountain i 

: Pens, Sheaffer's, Parker's Water- i 
j man's and Conklin ! 
! Let Us Serve You i 
i Rice's Drug Store I 
i OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE j: ,.. ...................................... ,.. .. . 
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Visitors Complete 

Relioions to be 1Cont1nued From First Page> 
~ Va.. Bowling Green Progress. 

Discussed Here L. R. Davls, Bowling Green, Vn., 
Bowllng Green Progre.czs. 

R. T . Nelson, Richmond, Va., 
Protestant, Catho lic, J ewish , 1 Virginia Magazine. 

Mohammedan a nd Hindu l A .. s. Jones. Mt. s_terllng, Ken
tucky. Ring-tum P h1. 

Views to be Given John E. Allen, New York, The 
Linotype News. 

NOTED MEN IN E A C H John Griffiths, New York, John 
F AlTH TO LECTURE Griffiths & co. 

_ _ R. Crabill, Galax. Post Herald. 

Shenandoob Valley. 
H . ounae1 , New Market, The 

Sbanandoah Valley. 
J . M . Friedman Danv1lle, Va., 

runa-tum Phi. 
L. E. Locknblll, Rofllloke, Va., 

Sunday Critic. 
M . w. Paxton. Jr., Lexington , 

Vn .. Rockbridge County News. 
T. M. Belser. Columbia, S. C., 

Ring-tum Phi. 
M. W. Adelson , Covington, Va., 

w. and L. 
----o

Pew and Shedd 
Are Speakers Friday 

P Spon•orcd by C hris- J · B. Crane, WashinGton, D. C., (Continued From Firs~ Page) 
rogram " Southern Collegian. 

tian Work, to Start 1 v. c . Jones, Gordonsville, va commercial enterprJ.SeS have fall-
Th N ·· 1 ed or merged to cover their de-

February 4 e ews. I feat. There is a rule of econom-
W. C. Stouffer, Roanoke, Va., lcs which "makes r ubllshlng haz-

Fwc prominent relh!tOUS heads, World-News. ardous if undertaken purely 1n 
represcntmK the dommallng reU- C. D. Hewlett, Roan01te, Va., the spirit of commercialism and 
gions of Lhc world will address the Times. avarlam." A newspaper ls a bus
w shmgton and Lee student body William Pollard, Richmond, Va., !ness plus an array of spiritual 
In a a series or speeches during Yorktown Sequi-Centennlal. and aelthetlc factors. The cholc
February and the flr::;t wee.k or 1 C. E. Allen, Jr., St . Loula, Ring- est of a newspaper are not for 
March In Lee Chapel. accordmg to tum Phi. sale. Thus advertising docs not 
Munsey Gleaton. secretary of the F. S. Squires, New York, W . control the editor. 
Chr1st1an work here. rllese men and L. Pew concluded by saying, "The 
represen t the Plote::;tant Catholic, 1 F . E. Chabot. Roanoke, N. and pride of the American press is 
Jewish. Mohammedan, and Hindu W. Magazine. that lt ls the model of the 
faiths and will disc~ the essen- R. R. Horner, Roanoke, N. and 
ttals of their religions. W · Magazine. 

k h not yeL J . P. King, Franklin. Va., Tide-
All the spen er~ ave waler News. 

world." 
Fred Fuller Sht'dd, editor or 

the Philadelphia Evening Bulle

THB RING-ruM PHI 

Lenoir-Rhyne 
Defeated In 

Third Game 
New Line-up With Williams 1 

At Guard lmpreuive In 
One-Sided Game 

been definllt•ly engaged , bul theY Paul Scarborough, Franklin, 
will be known soon. Rabbi Ber- va., Tidewater News. 

tin, predicted that coJlt'ge trained That Coach Ray EJlremlm has 

CURTAIN 1\lTERIALS 

STUDENTS 
Meets Your Friends at tbe Sub

way Iitcben. 
' FOR GOOD EATS 

Let me tYPf' your Thesis 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Mezzanine Floor 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

· Page Meat Market 
Nelson Street 

Phone 126-426 

JACKSON'S 

Tire Service, Gas and Oil 

l"HONE 532 

C'OLLEG~ 
ANNUALS 

W. & L. Headquarters 

Lynchburs, V a. 

Dinners, Chinese Dishes, 
Theatre Parties, Foun

tain Drinks 

THE 
Mayflower 

INN 
LEXINGTON, VI&GDO.\ 

FOR 80011 AND DALI 

R. L. HESS AND BRO. 
221 S. MAIN ST. JEWELEK8 

Reml.naton Portable Typewrtters 
w. and L. COlora on cue 

PBONll Ill 

on the Hebrew Orthodox und _Dr. R. H. McNeil, Blacksburg, Va., 
man of New York City, Is Lo speak V. P . I . 
Joseph f 'otl Newlon of Phlladel- B . Elman. Roanoke, B. W. Wll-
phla will Lulk on the Protest~nt son 'Paper Co. 
religion . n Is hoped that Fa~ er P . H. Appleby. Radford, va., 
John Fulton Sheen. of washmg- News J ournal 
ton will discuss the Catholic faith . . R H Jon~s Christiansburg, 

men would make up the person- been doing a bit of deep contem
ncl of .newspapers m 1950. plating thls past week-end over 

"Journalism in 1950 will be a the lack of a guard with inltla
product of schools of journalism. tive v•as mad~ apparent on Wed
If the present schoola are to fur- nesday nilht when he defeated 
nlsh the men depends whether Lenoir-RhJne of Hickory. North 
==-----==~== =- Carolina, with an unorthodox, but r-------------, clicking comhlnatlon. 1'hia re-

Th~u~~b:rac:~:· ;~~~- a i+++++~~~·~·;~;=~·;;;;;•;;;•~~;;~~~; 
Conscience 

Opposite New Theatre MADE TO MHASURB 

'----N_ eJso_n_str_eet _ __. $25.00 to $60.00 
Th~ Mohammedan and Hindu Mes~~m~er. , 
speakers ha\'e not yet neen chosen. ErbY A. Johnston Raleigh, N. 
The first talk or the series will be c. Reporter. ' 
given February ~ by Rabbi Ber- D. B. Taylor, Saltville, Va. 
man. Efforts Will be made to c. P . Lee. Jr., Pine Bluff, Ark. 
have the speakers meet students c W Day J r . Tulsa Olda 

warDer Bros. Juvenated Uneup with Leigh Wll-
lialn.s shifted to guard, and Jack M. 8. M .COY 
Hardwick Jumping center looked UROCERY & MEAT !!ARKBT 
lmpreulve 1n defeating the North 
CaroJlntana b1 a 49-18 score. The Fruits and Vegetables --Qual-

32 7 icy Fresh Meats 

FRANK MORSE 
TAILOR • 

of their faith i! the students so H~~ Jenkms, 'W~gton, ·D. 
desire. c 

Rollo W. Brown will precede the ·Tom w. Moore, Pulaski, Tenn., 
first of the religious speakers Ring-tum Phi. Program Thru Exams 

score at half-time was - · Old Virginla Cured HAMS 
Por the fmt time thia season LEXINGTON, VA. I+ Alteratioaa aDd Rep.in · 

"the boya 1n blue" used to good J,...----------' i 27 Wllhin OD St. Phones .572 -t06 
advantaae the system that . has · ••••••••••••f!•••••••••••• .. •••••••••••'•••••••• been tautht them slnce Jut No-

when he retu10s to the campus on Billy T . Jones, Frankfort, Ky. 
February 4 Lo addti.'SS the Unlver- Richard L. Hopper, Trenton, 
slty assembly. He Is one of the N. J . w. and L. 
most popular speakers ln collegiate william G. Stevenson. Black-
circles and 1.'! remcmbc1·ed for his stone, Va.. Blackstone Courier. 
lnterestll11l talk. ··no We Need w. c. Colebum, Blackatone, 
Creative Minds ln America?" last Va., Blackstone Courier. 
year In Lee Chapel. So popular T. E. Mears. Lexington, Va., W . 
was his Impression that he has and L. 
been asked to rotum again and w. Clemen t Moore. Phlladel
wlll speak to the assembly on phla, Wolf & Co., Philadelphia N. 
"The Romance of Being a Stu- E. A. 
dent." William H . Wranek, University 

Rnbbl Brrmnn Is nsslstanL to )f Vlrglnia, News Service. 
Rabbi StevenS. Wise, noted J ew- George W . Eutsler, University 
Ish leader and speaker. He will !>f Virginia, Extentlon Depart
talk on the afternoon of Pebt uary ment. 
5 and "The J ew's Interpretation A. c . Schultz, Reading, Penn., 
of the Crucltlctlon" and ln the l'he Albrighton. 
evening on " Why I am a jew." Louis Spilman, Wayneaboro, 
The flrst of these talks shollld be va., News-Virglnlan. 
particularly lnterestlng, coming as George 0 . Greene, Clifton 
It does from a man high In the Forge. Va .. The Review. 
Hebrew Orthodox Church. J. L. Goodman. Covlngton, Va., 

During the second week it Is Covington-Virglnlan. 
hoped that Father Sheen, a mem- Powell Glass, Lynchburg, Va., 
ber of lhe faculty of the catholic The News. 
University of America, In Wash- M. C. Gunn, Lynchburg, Castle 
~n will be the speaker. He ls Paper Co. 
to talk 011 "Why I am a Catholic." H. I. Hundley, Lynchburg, Cu-
Father Sheen Is noted as an auth- kle Paper Co. 
or and philosopher. Jack Caskie, Lynchburg, Cas-

For the third week the Chris- ~e Paper Co. 
tlon Activities Assoclallon will J . T . Norris, Ashland, gy., Ky. 
have a Hindu speaker. The ex- Press Ass'n 
planation of this Oriental fnlth, Mr. and l;11·s. Mark Foote, of 

, or which so ltLLie is khown, will Washington, D. C., Booth News-
be given by one or Its leadt•rs. papers. 

"The Dlstlncuve Elements in Thnmns P. Doughty, J1' , Lex-
the ChJ'lSt1an Religion" Is to be ington. Va .. W. and L. 
the subjecL or Dr. NewLon's speech . W. C. Mulligan, LaGrange, m., 
He comes !rom St. ,James Church W and L. 
in Phlladelphm a,nd Is regarded by W. C. CBpel, Candler, N. C., W. 
many people ns the foremost and L. 
preacher In Amerlra today. For C. H. McMillan, Jr., St. Loula, 
three years he wns pastor or the I W · and L. 
City Temple 1n London, at which E. R. Pelts. Roanoke, Tradea-
tlme hl' wns a lsted by A. Maude man. 
Royden, famous woman preachel' W. A. McDlttllel, Salem, Newa-
of Enalnnd Doctor Newton Is the paperman. 
nu~hor of many txx.ks on blogra- F . M. \ augh'\n. Norfolk, W. Va., 
phil'S nnd rrllglon. Trl-DIStrlct News 

In the flr:.L wrrk of March the I Harold Sullivan, Oklahoma CUJ 
Mohammedan rcll11lon Is to be dis- W. and L. 
cuwd by olll.' of ils lt>adera u~ue E. F . Pelonze. Richmond, Va., 
Is known by the stud~:nls of lbls I Pelonzl Pr inters Supply Co. 
rellalous sect nd the talk by Its Ralph Berlln . Norfolk, Va., 
repre!.entntlve sh oulu br of areal W. nnd L. 
1nterrsL. B. M. o sowltz, Trenton, N. J ., 

0--

Gaines Pleads 
For Newspaper 
And Education 

w. and L. 
E. E. McCarthy, Orlando, Pla., 

w. and L. 
D. E. Clark, Watertown, N. Y., 

W. and L. 
J . Lord, Brookly n, N. Y., W . and 

L. 
Jolm W. Baraer, Key5C.'r, W. Va .. 

Rlng~tum Phi. 
ccontlnurd 1-'lom F'trst P:\ael E. N. S. Girard , Hazelton, Pa., 

all coun111 ~ho hn\e ny lalllz- w. and L. 
td man's be t thou • 1t. Above J . H. Huahes, Richmond, va .• 
tvrrythlniC rl e, ho 11hould have I w nnd L. 
some dlri'Ctton m tnbll hlna the H. A. Bray, Balllmore, Mary-
calc of ure•r alu : he hould oo lnnd Imperial Type Metal Co. 

rncoura ed In the !o11nnt1on of J . A. Collison, Trenton, N. J ., 
&ood ta te: he sho•tld haH• the Rlna-tum Phi. 
nobl<'r ,vrnpa•hii'S \'l'ken d and R. G. Roberts, Culpepper , Va., 
mr1de cnc!ut lns" Vh·alnla Star. 

Doclm Onhte aw no real con- J G . Mlller, New MMket, The 
fhct bctwt·cn tcc.hnlcl\1 and back
ground Jlll'I>U1al1011 Cor joumal
l&m, ~t~ten oclology and type-
t•Uhur. bl.'tuPn poch y ar.d the 

pl'lnt('l 's chrut. "fietwrrn tf'ch
niQm• nnu hnc kground thr.r11 Is no 
11 rc . 1 I' ronCIIrt," the President. 
~tid, but It wtll b~ a 11ad dny 
fen· th1• np.tiClu \\hen cou1· ra In 
narr11w c:><pc 1 t1w flhull hnw .,up
PI•wt~"d cou1 • s In \\'Ide back
nrouncl , H n man's to ht• a moe 
Ja•·k-lr.M, tht• lll'llllllll'!ll l Is of llt
lh• con t>QIII'nCe, bul If tho nows
PiliiCr 111:111 1'1 lU bo that Influence 
he ought lo be, thr.n lh w should 
br. no noC.Jm :or dcbo>~ll' bctv.ecn 
tcchntquo and b ckgruund. 

• Let. the u wspap 1' snan tnlk 

and lt>l him respect enonnousJy 
his Pl'Ofessln'l : but. stve hlm 
K"llmpses Into the wider world 
whose evnncel nnd scribe he 1s 
to become. and his adJustment to 
Lhc mo1·c mechanical detalJa of 
hJ!'I work will be a mere matter 
or routine." 

Pointln~J 1')1\L that the newspap
r.r 11'1 n fnr Rreater lnlluence in 
U\E'ra~e liCe than lht' nveraae clt
ltl'n evPt' lm'\&lnes. the speaker 

vember, and the scorinl spree 
they eOPiecl ln brouaht fond 

Friday Night- Late Show remlnlscenc:es or the General net 
qulnta of 1929 and 1930. Coach 
Ellerman aeema to have hit on a 
working combination, after the 
thl·ee dilappolntlng starts the 
Generals have made. W1lllams 
played an ldeal g•me at euard. 
He started the playa with reck
leas abandon. and then fiashed 
lnoo the offense the moment 
there WM an opem'lg, yet he was 

Stonewall 
Jackson Satard&r Beplar 8ebedale 

WlUlam HaiDee 

"Remote 
Control" 

' Monday, January 19 
consistently the first man to 
reach the back court when the 
enemy gained control of tbt: ball. 

. 
CAFE 
Meals at All Hours 

Special Rates and Attention to 

Student Boarders 

MarJ D111leaa, Jeanet&e Loff Jack Jarrett t urned in a Rplen-

Caldwell-Sites Co. "Boudoir 
Diplomat'' 

Tua.-Wed., Jan. 20-21 

Mai'IJD Miller 

"SUNNY" 

Thursday, January 22 

Re&"tnald Denny 

Jeanet&e McDouJd 

"Oh! for a Man" 

Friday, January 23 
Graa& Wltben, MarJ ,.._ 

"Other Men' 1 

Women" 

Late Show Friday 

Saturday, January 24 
Bert Wheeler, Robert Wool.e~ 

"Hook, Line 
and Sinker 

Monday, January 26 
Obeater MOI'rU 

''The Bat Whispers" 

Tua.-Wed., Jmuary 27-28 

Marie Dretaler 

W .all&re 8eerJ 

"Min and Bill" 
Thursday, January 29 

Phllllpe llolmH L 

"Man to Man" 
Fri.-Sat., January 30-31 

Joan Crawford 

"PAID" 
February 3-4 

"Just Imagine" 

dld perfonn!Ulce to lea4 the 
"Blue" acortng with 11 points. He 
was followed by WUllama, Cox, 
and Hardwiclt witt. 10, I and 8, 
respecttve)y. The entire General 
squad saw service In the tilt. 

-----()o

Homebake really baa good sand
wiches and h:am 't railed the price 
either, he delivers, phone 43. Adv. 

-----o-
Homebake rMllY baa good sand

wiches and halll't ral.aed the prlce 
either, he delivers, phone 43. Adv. 

Jodn 

ROANOKE, VA. 

SPORTINO GOODS 

CRAWFOR 

"'"-""'-looll· 1011 ,,,.~~. .. ' ,llr,oood 
WOldt . ....... illeyou 
Jo..to t..-.- · ....,...,._ ...... 

NEW THEATRE 

FEBRUARY 3-" 

.. ~al cJ (IO()C()t\ '. 

before lww you Kfl'l THIS 
CtwfOtd nrm ,,. n NCh 

vthck.'. tM .Uat pity cJ 
holtclr, ,ot:>PII'III spicy ' 

PAT~<· ~· 
...,h • tcftWIIolltl "' 
IIOI'I"'t c•, fctlvoo•t 

ROBERT ARMSTRON 
a MARIE PREVO.; 
iOff'l t.'LJNtl • W«TH OOOG.A: 

A•MGM,.,...,. .. 
b•w•4 ~rf••'flruol 
~COOitt J 

and t.bl.Dk ll n w p:lpcr man 

ld · • 'Cu!'lslna' Ol' careaslna. en
dorilll&r or ch nounrlng, Mr. Av
Cli\Ke CIUzrn Is all the time and 
qutt" uncon.vlously paylna trib
ute Lo the lncalcucable influence 
of thP. ncwsl)'\per u a factor or I 
our &ocl I orcter." '-----------.....: I 

i 
i 

Telephone 146 LexiJiatoa, v .. 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS and ENGRAVERS 

See Our Samples ~Jf Engravings 

Fin& Na&loaal 8aak BaUdlq. O.L. OONNSV&Y, I'Np. 

NOTICE! 
' 

Big Reduction, Sale. Now 
Going 01) 

: You can 11ve money &y ...,_. your dotha 

~ now-By Buyins now you em help to put your money I in ciradation ond we em do the - · 

! .. ~:.~.~.~ .. =.~~~~~~~~.~~: ... 

DILEMMA 

-

l,ow f.H•nan~ 
nnd iflhl llate. 

~ 

Ev<'nina& Ro te11 
....,, ... ,. ' r. M . .... 

1130 1'. M. 
" '• to t:n low" 
lhiU)deJ r DIM 

Nl~ht fl ntt't 
lloolw .. n c.~3 1' • ••• 

and hlf) A. M. 
40 lo : , lo • •r 

1ba o dQJ ,.,,.,. 

~ 

( II' - ,...'- .... ) ' ,..,...,.,,... .. 1 

TEARING of hair 
aad 8«Juee&ing of 
puree ••• not a 
vou ••• what to do! 
The Resourceful 
Soul answers
Tc1cphone home! 
You eao reverse 
charges you know. 

• 

nu; CI-ICSAr-iiAK' AND POTOMAC 
TELli,ltO: :~ COMPANY 

OF VIRGII'IIA 

/ 


